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A FINE NEW ENGLAND TYPE 3

THE death of D. H. Gilman at Pasadena Monday removes fiom

the activities of lilt a man t; at uas a line type of those

dominating, resistless, shrewd. resourceful New England cha<
aeters that, 1hiding the limitations o: their own tight little section
of the country loo small, came West and developed empires.
They have darkened the heave > o: the Middle A est with smoke
from their factories, and tin. arc ie pea ting on the Pacific slope
what they did in the .Mississippi valley, i he bigger possibilities
of a new country seem to apnea to some instinct or mysterious
sixth sense they possess as .. W i.iie yamiotte rooster does to an

Alabama colored boy. and tin v are as ..nick to act. Gilman had not

got Rhode Island sand out his clothes before he >au great manu¬

facturing and commeieia! ci:ies oa Paget Sound, a:ai. incident¬

ally. a fortune for Gilman i:: building them. He lived to enjoy the

realization of his vision. ,

THE ORPHANS' APPROPRIATION

THE appropriation bill that the Legislature is fast whipping |
into shape carries an item of $3.0i)J for tilt care )i orphan
children and the children 01 indigent parents. The item.

though small, is probably more than wiii be required. However,
that is not the thought that has called forth these lew lines, it is

rather the purpose of the appropriation than its amount that cre¬

ates comment. It indicates that tin Legislature is alive to the re-

sponsibilitieso government, fhis is a humane age. Government ;

everywhere have got away from Cain's philosophy, and men

have come to feel that they are. after all. their brothers' keepers.
The indigent miners' bills and the orphans' appropriation place
Alaska in step with those that aft going orward toward letter

things. The item should b; and doubtless will be retained in the

appropriation bill.

THE POST-INTELLIGENCER. THE TARIFF AND
"VILLAGE LAWYERS"

THE Seattle Post-Intelligt ic r thinks there was gross incom¬

petence in the preparation of the Underwood bill, and it as¬

signs as a reason for ti e conclusion that nine of the four¬
teen majority members o the committee that fashioned the
measure resided in towns o;" less hin I:. 000 inhabitants befoiv

they went to Congress. Of course, the Post-Intelligencer in its
endeavor to adversely criticise the tariff bill, failed to say that
all of these men have served long in Co. .ress where they have
been in close touch with govtrnnwnta! a 'airs. Bu' lei the Seattle,
paper tell its own story in its own way. It sums up the tarilf-
makers like this:

"One comes from Sherman, Tex., a town of 12,412
inhabitants: one from Brunswick, Ga.. a town of 10.-
182 inhabitants; one fr a, Jeife:v >: City, Ai»., a town

of 11.851) in habitants: >ne from Sco '.and Xe-k. X. C.,
with less than 2.500 inhabitants; one from Carrollton.
111., less than 2.500 people: one from .Mount Vernon, Ind.,
2.015: one from Carthage, Tenn., a village of some GOO:
one from St. James. Minr... less thai 2.500. and one

from Stroudsburg. Pa.. 1 U ). Th; se nine village law¬

yers constitute ratlu " more than two-thirds of the com¬

mittee which framed a measure which -will directly a

feet every man employed in manufacturing and in com¬

merce throughout the whole United States. How well
qualified they are by education, by past experience and
by the environment which surrounded them until their
entrance into Congress can be judged by the simple facts
recorded above."

But why this aspersion upon "village lawyers?" If we are

to infer that "village lawyers" are incompetent, perhaps the Post-

Intelligencer will explain how the American Xation came to grow

great, for. unfortunate as it might be. the keeping of the country
has usually been in the hands of residents of villages. Jeff¬

erson. and Marhsnll, and Madison, and Dickinson, and Randolph,
and Rutledge, and Livingston, the great lawyers of Washing¬
ton's time, were "village lawyers." The Father of His Country,
himself, came from the farm an i had not even a village exper¬
ience behind him when he became a public character.

Henry Clay, the authoi of protection as a principle, was a

"village lawyer." So were Jackson, and Benton, and Calhoun,
and Van Buren, and Hayne. and Polk, and Cuchanan, and Walker,
and Cass, and Corwin. and Uessenden, and Crittenden, and Tyler,
and Pierce, and nearly all the other statesmen of the ante-bellum
days, "village lawyers," every or.e of them.

Abraham Lincoln, the first Kepuoncan rresiaenc, was ou

years of age before he had had experience outside of a village
so small that some of those mentioned by the Post-Intelligencer
seem like thriving metropolises in comparison. Johnson, and
Grant, and Hayes, and Stevens, and Conkling. and Blaine, and Ed¬
munds. and John Sherman, and Bristow, and the Hoars, and Ileid,
and Cannon, and most of the other Republican statesmen of their

day, were village products.
The first Republican high-tariff bill was the "Morrill bill"

named for a "village for lawyer," and it was found by the "Kelly,"
the "McKinley." the "Dingley" and the "Payne" bills, all high-tar¬
iff and all named for village inhabitants.

Beginning with Marshall and ending with Waite nearly all
of the chief justices, and associate justices, too, for that mat¬

ter. were "village lawyers."
But why go further? The same story would apply to nearly

every line of endeavor in this country. The history of the United
States is the story of achievement by village residents. Even
Mr. Taylor, principal owner of the Post-Intelligencer, was a res¬

ident of Everett until a few months ago.
"Village lawyers," indeed! If that is the best the priests of

high-tarifT can do the Underwood bill will stand the test.

That Essad fellow is refreshing. He fought like the Turk
he is for six months at Scutari and leaves it with his defeated
army only to proclaim himself a king; and, probably, he will fight

mother .^ix months in defense oi his kingship if necessary. He I
s a game old sportsman anyhow. i

Jarni > P.ryce the economist, publicist and diplomat, has been
altled to the admirers 01 V, illiam Jennings Bryan.

f ormer Senator Bevm idge says he will be the Progressive
andidate tor President in 11)10. What of The Colonel? Are j
.ve :o undeistand that ihv Hoosier statesman expects Frank j
d..nse.\ to succeed in getting the Republican nomination for the |
Strenuous One?

It is at least an even bet that those gunners on the Talahas-
<ce that <ired an 800-pound shell at eleven members of ihe Sen-

;le and Hous" nav.il affairs committees did not accomplish any-

hing in the direction of securing larger appropriations for the

iavy.

Austria had better make sure that the powers will back

ii. >. up bi lore sin tackles Scutari, for its barely possible that the

>ihtr allies will not forsake Montenegro in the hour of her

o i. Surely there must be somtjiing more than bluffing behind

the seli-assurance of Nicholas and his little army.

Tyrus Cobb i- aye in leaving ball. If it were not that Hans

V ay:". . retired a hi ent> red the world would be able to swing

along in its course without any undue disturbances. Wagner,
chief rival of Cobb as a popular ball player, hurt his kr.ee and

has gone to the hospital for an operation. The latest accounts

ire that it is an even question as to whether he will ever enter

the game again or not.
.

-.

i- i*ry thing taal will pioav -mu..

er mav be found at HUKh-iWur

Clam chowder every day at "U and

[" Lunch Room. 4-14-lm.

Forced out of business by owner of

building. Sale to run only 10 more

days. tf.
.J. J. SHAUR1CK.

A complete iine of tooacco iars and

oipe racks at RlTRFORDS

NOTICE OF JUDICIAL SALE

Whereas. on the 2nd day of April,
i 'Io, an order of sale was issued out
. >f the District Court for Alaska, Di-
\is;on No. 1. at Juneau, in the case

of British Columbia Development As¬
sociation. and Sir John George Craggs,
as ki ether of the assets of said asso-

c ation, vs. The North Pacific Wharves
,\i Trading Company, and to me direct-
«¦ and delivered as Referee appointed
in said cause, commanding me to sell
a under \. cation all the right title
and interest which the said defendant
had. on the 0th day of August, 1907,
or at any time thereafter, In and to

the following described property to-
wit:
That certain wharf property, and

other properties, situated, lying and
being at. and immediately southeast
of rhe town of Skagway, Alaska,
known and held as and called "Moore's
Wharf Property," together with the
harf at proach. s to the same, and to-

. th«-r with the land beginning at the
north end of said approach to said
wharf and running and extending
south from and along the said Moore's
Wharf (along the bluff on the east
shore of Skagway Bay), to the wharf
now constructed, claimed and owned
by the Pacific & Arctic Railway &
Navigation Company the southernmost
terrain.. of the said wharf property
having originallv been marked and
fixed by the southernmost ringbolt
placed on point or roek on said
shore by William Moore, and together
with all property right:, and franchis¬
es. privileges, warehouses and other
buildings and improvements, approach¬
es to said wharf, extensions, and all
other property of any other kind or

nature whatsoever being in or about
said Moore's Wharf at the time of
the making of paid mortgage, and also
together with ail and singular tho fix¬
tures. improvements, rights, privileges,
tenements, hereditaments, and appur¬
tenances. thereunto belonging or in
any wise appnrtaining. and the rever¬

sion or reversions, remainder or re¬

mainders, rents issues and profits
thereof.
And also commanding me to sell as

under execution, all the right, title and
interest which the said defendant had.
on the 24th day of December. 1007. or
at any time thereafter, in and to the
following described property, towit:

Situated at or near Skagway, Alas¬
ka. and being all the right, title and
interest of the defendant, the North
Pacific Wharves & Trading Company
in the lands, hereditaments, and prom¬
ises hereinafter specifically described,
together with all and singular the
buildings, improvements, fixtures,
rights of way and approach, and
all other rights, privileges, franchises,
easements, and appurtenances to the
same belonging or in any wise appnr¬
taining. or held and enjoyed In con¬
nection therewith, or with any part
thereof, towit: The Sylvester Wharf,
and the the Fourth or Seattle Wharf,
both situated on the shore and fore
shore of Skagway Bav. Alaska: and
also all the freehold tract, lot. or par
eel of land lying and being In the town
of Skagway. and hounded as follows:
on the east by the White Pass & Yn
kon railway's right of way. on fhe
west by the east 'ine of Spring street,
on the south by the meander line of
Skagway Bay.
Now therefore. Notice Is hereby giv¬

en that T will, on Thursay. the Rth day
of May. 1fi13. at the Court House door
in .Tnnenu. Alaska, between the hours
of nine o'clock in the morning and
four o'clock In the afternoon, offer the
ahnve described property for sale at
nublie outerv. to the highest bidder
for cash, the said offer b®ing of pnch
of said nronerties as an entlretv.

J. M. DAVIS. Referee.

WHEN YOU want to cat well, go
to the Commercial Cafe Dining Room,
Lunch Counter, Private Boxes. The
choicest viands at lowest prices. For
reservations for private parties, phone

281. .Tfi-t.f.

HUNTERS AND TRAPPERS:
Highest cash price paid tor all kinds
of raw furs at Will's store. 4-7-tf

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE

TO L. A. .Moore, Berta Jarmy and
Fred Stevenson: You and each of you
are hereby notified that you co-owner,
the undersigned, have performed all
the necessary labor as required by Sec
tion 2324 United Slates Revised Stat
tites and the amendments thereto ap¬
proved January 22nd. 1SS0, concern
ing annual labor upon mining claims,
upon the Sum Dam group of placer
claims and upon the Duck creek group
of placer claims, for the year ending
December olst, l'J12, for the purpose
of holding said claims;
And unless you. within ninety days

after the first publication of this no¬
tice, pay your proportion of the cost
Of said annual labor as required by
law, and the cost of this notice, your
interest in said group or groups ol
said claims will, In accordance with
law, become the property of the un¬

dersigned: the proportion to be paid
by L. A. .Moore, holding one eighth in¬
terest in each group is $25,110, and the
cost of this notice; the proportion to
be paid by Berta Jarma is $12.70,
and the cost of this notice, holding
one-eighth interest in the Sum Dum
group: and the proportion to be paid
by Fred Stevenson, holding one-eighth
interest in the Sum Dum group is
$12.70, and the cost of this notice;
Said claims being located In the

Harris mining district, near Power's
creek, and about six miles from the:
l'ostofiice at Sum Dum. Territory of
Alaska: and recorded in book eleven
XI.) on pages 51 and 52 of Placer

records, on the 5th day of February,
A. D. 1012, in the the office of the Ju¬
neau Recording District.

First publication .March S, 1913, last

publication June S, 1913.
ANDREW JOHNSON.

Professional Cards

R. W. JENNINGS
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW

Lewis Building, Juneau

Z. R. CHENEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Lewis Building, Juneau

- .

Gunnison & Marshall
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW

Decker Building
Juneau Alaska

H. P. CROWTHER
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

U. S. Mineral Surveyor
Office . Lewis Block . Juneau

N. WATANABE
DENTIST

Office Over Purity Pharmacy
Juneau - . Alaska

JOHN I J. DENNY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Mining and Corporation Law

Offices: Juneau, Alaska
Seattle, Wash.

J. F. EVERETT
ARCHITECT
127 Walker Euilding. Seattle

205 Seward St. JUNEAU

W. II. Ci.i:vki.and 1*. J. Clkvkland

Contractors-Builders
Estimates Furnished Free Upon

Request
Good Mechanics, Good Material,

Best Results
.PHONE 6-0-3 JUNEAU

H. W. AVERILL
DENTIST )

' Case Bldg. Front and Main Sts. [
Office Hrs: 9 a. m. to 12 m. i

{ 1 p.m. to o p.m.; 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. $
'PHONE.209

PSYCHIC READER HERE
Madam Cheirona, palmist and j

phychic reader, of London, Kng-
land, ha: located temporarily in I
the Johnson Cottage, Second
and .Main St Readings strict |
ly confidential.

* *

j JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United States Mail Steamer

S. S. GEORGIA
Juneau-Sitka Route

Leaves Juneau for Funter, Ex¬
cursion Inlet, Hoonah, Gypsum,
Tenakee, Killisnoo, Chatham and
Sitka 8:00 a. m. April 4, 10, 16,
22, 28; May ¦», 10. 16, 22, 28;
Jun< 9, 15, 21, 27; July 3, 9,
15, 21. 27; August 2. S, 14, 20,
26; September 1, 7, 13, 19,
and 25.
Leaves Juneau for Tyee and

llaranoff Warm Springs S:00 a.

m. April 28th, .May 28th, June
27th, July 27th. August 26th,
and September 25th.

Juneau-Skagway Route
Leaves Juneau for Pearl Har¬

bor, Eagle River, Yankee Cove,
Sentinel Light Sta., Eldred Light
Sin.. Comet, Haines, Skagway, 8
a. m. April 2, S, 14, 20, 26; May
2, 8, 14. 20, 26; June 1. 7. 13, 19,
25; July 1. 7. 13, 19, 25. 31; Au¬
gust 6. 12. 18, 24, 30; September
5. 11, 17. 23. and 29.
Returning Leaves Skagway the

Following Day at 8 a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWKLL, MANAGER

. rf-hH*<-K-&>M4-ft4++

j Have Oniy

j Ten Days
!

Greater
! Reductions

Than Ever.
; j

"H-t'rt I 'I't11'fr i' I'M I 1 I H INW-HHH* "

forced Out of Business I
I By owner ol Building. Had no lease. Must ? -

Move in Thirty days and have no house to T
move into. Must sacrifice my stock of I

Watches, Clocks, Jewelery, Silver- £
ware,Cut Glass, Hand Painted China £ |
u"pCu"I | CHAR1CK

'

While & Hand tj J /> JEWELER +
Painted China and OPTICIAN J j

-i 111 > 111111 ¦ i |

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
The Al»,kn Flyer S.S.HUMBOLDT The Alaska Flyer

I

NORTHBOUND MAY 3

SOUTHBOUND MAY 4

DOCKS AT JUNEAU CITY WHARF

Scuttle Olllce, 716 Second Ave. GEO. BURFOKD, Agent

f © ALASKA i
STEAMSHIP COMPANY \

T
' ".

j- Safety, Service. Spe<«l Ticket* to Seattle, Tacomn. Victoria and Vancouver. Through .;

-j. ticket* to San Frnnckco ,

j] JEFFERSON Northbound APRIL 27 Southbound.. APRIL 28

t ALAMEDA. Northbound APRIL 22 Southbound ..APRIL 29 ...

¦f MARIPOSA Northbound MAY 2 Southbound... MAY S

MARIPOSA Northbound APRIL 22 Southbound.. .APRIL 29
.!*

.L Elmer E. Smith Douglas Agt. WILLIS E NOWELL, Juneau Agt.
+ !"l,vT'!"lwl''l*'l'*l"l**l**r^"l"l'^"l"l"I"|..l**i**h!.*>*y^**l**l**!**I'*lMr^**I**l**l**l"l**i"hl**l"l"l'*l**!'.|"l"l"l'

Immmanh A,,e"s~A9ent'omce i
I11 ILrtJlI/ with Juneau Transfer Co> ?

?

n, , . John Henson, Douglas Agent ?

Steamship Company ?

REGULAR FAST SERVICE BETWEEN SEATTLE AND JUNEAU ?

'>
?

% Southbound Sailings S. S. ALKI, - - May 8 *
?

fl O 7 31 First Class $19.00 ?

I rare to Seattle Second Class $12.00 ?

*
? ???????????

____ _______.__

^ w-ri-ff r+<- *- i hiiiiumm

| ALASKA COAST CO. i
-¦¦ i Yakutr.t, Katalla, Cordova. Ellamar, Valdes, Latouche, Seward, j

Seldovia.SAILS FROM JUNEAU X

£ S. S .ADMIRAL SAMPSON
'

MAY 8 I
T S. S.YUKON

APRIL 29 |
SAILS FROM JUNEAU FOR SEATTLE AND TACOMA £

V S. S. ADMIRAL SAMPSON APRIL 28 +

f S. S. YUKON
MAY 10 +

7* R'ght is reserved to change steamers or sailing dates without notice. I

l S. H. Ew'ng, Juneau Agent. ALASKA COAST COMPANY, Seattle J»
..WĤ I H I IHI I II I I I I H

V ?<>?<>???????$.????*????????<?????????????????????*
l> A C 1 r I C C O A ST STEAMSHIP CO. «

SEATTEE, TACOMA, J
^ Victoria Vancouver, Bellingham, Everett, Olympia, Port Townsend, ?

? S uth Bellingham, Eureka, Santa Barbara, Mexico, San Francisco, ?

0 Anacortcs, Los Angeles and San Diego. ?

% C. D. DUNANN, P. T. M. G. W. ANDREWS, G. A. P. D. ?
112 Market Street, San Francisco. 115 James Street, Seattle ?

?

t S. S. SPOKANE North May 3-14-25.South May 4-15-26 t

% CITY OF SEATTLE North APril 28 South APril 29 t
X

Right Reserved to Change Schedule. S. HOWARD EWING, Local Agt. ^

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.--B.C.CoastService |
Sailing- frctn Juneau for Port Sini|>M>n. Prince Rupert. Swanron. Alert Ray, Vnncouver |

Victoria and Seattle I

PRINCESS MAY P. C. DOCK APRIL 23 I
[

Front and Seward Stm C. P. R. TICKET OFFICE J. T. SPICKETT, A*L |

FERRY TIME SCHEDULE
JUNEAU FERRY & NAVIGATION Co..Operating Ferry Service Be¬

tween JUNEAU. DOUGLAS. TREADWELL and SHEEP CREEK

'.v. Ju/icau for
Douglas :'n<l
Trendwoll

.8:00 a. ir.."
9:00 n. m.
11:00 a.m.
1:00 p. in.
3:00 p in.!
4:30 p. m.!
6:30 p. ir.
8:00 p. in.

0:00p.m.
11:00 p.m.1

Ijv. Trend-
well for
Juneau

.8:25 a. m.
9:25 a. m.
12:00 no<:i,
1:40 p. in.
3:25 p. m.1
4:55 p. ni.
0:55 p. in.
8:25 p. in.
9:25 p. ni.'
11:25 p. in.

Leaves
PoukIuh for
Juneau

*8:30 a. in.
9:30 a.m.
12:05 p. in.
1:45 p. m.
3:30 p. it
5:30 p. in.
7:05 p.m.
8:30 p. ni.
9:30 p.m.
11:30 p. m.

1.eaves Juneau <lui1y
fur Sheen Creek

11:00 a. m.

4:30 p. in.

Leaves Sheep
Creek for Juneau

11:40 a. ra.

6:10 p. m.

r rom J uncau ior

Sheep Creek
Saturday Niuht Only

11:00 p. m.

for Juneau
Returning Leaves

Sheep Creek
11:40 p. m.

Leaves Treadwell
11:45 p. m.

Leaves Douglas
11:50 p. m.

ulxivc. except trip Icavintr June i- nt « a. n. in omitted |

We Are Headquarters for

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
¦rwwwMBoa® MHiaBjuo..Iiimni tmxammajBjamtammnmmmmmm...^¦a...

BOOTS AND SHOES, FURNISHINGS

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
uiiiiwdiii. mix < ii iMiiiiiiniii hi mm MnmmmmKmammmmmmmmmmnmBammmmanmmmmmmmmmmmBmmm

ALASKA-TREADWELL GOLD MINING CO.


